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Mi$iMifum Clark Kane Will
fi, 'J?erf".Cross on Monday

, Take Place

TifflSS'lAtlRfAAt CLARK KANE, who has T

" a'great.cteal to tell of the work Bhe did
over there" among "the French wounded

and tlte tubercular natlcnts of France, will
fv talk to', the workers at the Independence

, 8quare- - Auxiliary of the American Red
Cross, affiqg Chestnut street, next Mon- -

day "at o'clock.. I am so glad these talks
l have nbt'een discontinued for the sum-

mer aef. jet'A Of course. It would not be
posslbfa".Mtb"Ke't speakers nil through the
Bummeiv. but the rooms will remain open

, and, there . will be many workers through
S the hot' season.
; For dott'V tiur men need our work Just
'' M much" wriether It's hot or whether It's

cold? 'They have to fight and strain and
urfer Iwhelher' It's hot as fire or cold

S
,ce-!C- i i

So the' auxiliaries In most places wilt
remalrfiopeh-an- every one who can will
work through the summer as well as the
rest ofthe yeah

Miss?Karie lifts a splendid collection of
posteragatl'?red during her stay abroad,
and 81$.' will 'show them bn Monday.

AmohKlho posters Is one by Raemaker
and another by Balrnsfather. There Is
also niV'autWrupli copy of the procloma- -

' tlon ofjtho. execution. of Edith Cuvell. Won't
It be Interesting to se- - thcmV

MlssKn"ne .jalne back to this country
direct ;from her work at the Lighthouse
In Farls' and from nursing at the English
Hospital for French Wounded at Xevers.
And sKe' wears her stunning costume of
tlnk and white striped linen, Just like the
gowns 'worn by the nurses at that hos-rlta- l,

when she tells of her work there.

INTERESTING! wedding Is to lakeANplace In Morrlstown on the first of
July. rlAnd though the principals arc
nelthef-- of them t'hlladelphians they ave
both' related 4o Phlladelphlans, unci It Is
expected that a number of people from
this city will attend the solemnization of
the marriage,

v The bride-to-b- e la Delia Frnncklyn, a
5 daughter of the late Reginald Francklyn

and Mrs. Francklyn, of New York, and
granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Louis B. Blnsse, of that city. Mrs. Btnsse

", was Miss Delia Carpenter, a daughter of
' the late Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hope Car-

penter, who lived In this city at 1717 Lo-- J

cust street for many years, and an aunt of
the present Samuel Hope Carpenter, of this
city.

i The bridegroom-to-b- e Is J. Dykes Nichols,
son of Mrs. R. C. Nichols, of New York, and

t nephew of Mrs. James Francis Sullivan,
', of this city, who It will be remembered
t was Miss, Lulue Nichols.

Delta Francklyn has lived a great part
of '"Her life In Switzerland, where her
mother, who was Miss Agnes Blnsse, went
with her four children after the death of
her husband.- The son, Reginald Franck- -

lyn, "Jr., and daughter Delia returned to
Amerlcp. some years ago, and have been
living with their uncles, Mr. Louis E.
Blnsse and Mr. Charles W. Binsse, In Mor-
rlstown, N. J. Reggy is now In the
service,- - and young Nichols Is studying In
an aviation camp. Agnes Francklyn, a
younger sister, was made a. professor of
clence- in a Swiss college at the age of

twenty-one- , just before the war. but she
resigned later to enter war work In France.

Giles, the other brother, did excellent
work In the American Ambulance Corps
before our entry Into the war,' but now
Is In,, the artillery "over there.''

if's wonderful If you go Into each family
how many aVe engaged in war work if
not actually In the service. Whole fam-

ilies working for the great cause.
It.makes one very sad to know the heart-

aches that are all about one. But back of
it all Is the Indomitable spirit of right,
which wins no matter what the cost. Men
must fight and women must work and
weep, but this Is no time for weeping;
It's time for couruge and strength of. will.
That's the woman of today "Strong to

r suffer, strong to endure."
i- And the' outcome will be worth the suf-- 3

ferlng. Don't forget that.
..

"iw TTIVERY week there's some kind of a
'J Ei rapid-fir- e wedding Just after some en- -

. gaged man gets his sailing orders. I heard
r of an awfully funny one the other day.

V: ' tl, AtAn't Vanran Viata hilt tllfl plrl la" " """- - ""
awfully well Known nere ana ner sister
lives' here. Well, anyhow, she was In the
South, where, she lives, and got a sudden
telegram, not that telegrams are ever
anything else, but this was sudden. It
said that she would have to be in a certain
city more or less north by the following
day to be married the day after that, and
If Was signed by the man she was engaged
to. So she packed up and left, arriving
much excited and with no Ideu of where,
when' or by whom she was to be married.
Fortunately she had relatives in town and
couid stay with them. Fiance he Is a

'& lieutenant In the United States navy, by
ne wuy-wu- i i anc dumio , v,i ,u -

as best man and ushers and things and
they found a church and clergyman. The

".$ bride 'Invited some people ny teiepnone
t, and started rortn. vnen iney goi io me

,., church-r-the- had had no renearsai, you
O'jcnow nobody knew who should go up the

ajw-alsl- first, and It struck the bride funny.
S'.and Bhe was tired and nervous anyhow,

?o she oromotly got the giggles and almost
.".v. 'V.vatt.rlfq rlitht there. However, that
'-
- mi straightened out and the procession

"T 2Al....i ika,tianivl all rlfftlt.".. - -iiriwmw
;,:tf Then the clergyman wanted to know.

glveth this .woman, etc.," and they
J'tremenVbered.that father hadn't been able

)F to, get away for the wedding and mother

forward. -- .So mother nodded vigorously
lr, v, " --

. . . - :. ,...-.-
.

,,. and tne service wenv on. men me utiue- -

?,'lt stuck on his finger and almost- - ended
E ,! eYery'thlng right there because It seem?3

'''thine to- - get that ring off.- - Finally It

K t'yMded and that was over. Then after
vfbe ceremony ho turnea io kiss nis Dnae,

.....Will gVO "! BUVII y- Vwi.....i, w

it embarrassed them both, and they
- liftiijied down the. Aisle clinging detpcr-WrALt'ia.t-

.other's hand' and blushlnfr
ftlW.ren, ItozU'myfomfx

i Drrm rnv.rr nfwju i ruiKjriLiiii

Speak at Independence Sq uare
Interesting Wedding to

in New York

about, and she does It In her usual c'larm-.In- g

way until everybody laughs with. her.
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities '

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland L. Kneaes nnd
Lieutenant and Mr. Strickland Kncass, Jr.,
will be at home tomorrow afternoon after
3 o'clock at their country place at Dayles-for- d,

I'a. No cards have been sent out.

Mrs. William; O. Elliott and her daugh-
ters, Miss Betty Elliott and Miss Hannah
Elliott, of 317 South Seventeenth street, left
on Monday to open their villa at Cape May
for the summer.

Miss Ellrabeth Line Primrose, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Robert Primrose, whose
marriage to Mr. Charles Roltarc Egglcston
will take place on Saturday, will entertain at
dinner tonight at her home In honor of Dr.
and Mrs. Herbert Wagner and Dr. and Mrs.
Ira T. Atkins, of Boston.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Stewart hae
closed their house at the southeast corner
of Eighteenth and Spruce streets and have
gone to their cottage at Spring Lake for the
summer.

A wedding of Interest here will take place
In Detroit on Juni 26, when Miss Mabel
Murphy, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Murphy, of this city, will become the
hrlde of Captain Urban Fisher. United States
army, of Detroit. Miss Murphy will be at-
tended by Miss Ida Senger. of 111 South
Forty-thir- d street, as maid of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Randall Marston. of 1231
South Sixty-firs- t street, are being congratu-
lated on the birth of a son on Monday, June
10. He will be named J. Randall Marston, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Chrystle Miller will
spend the week-en- d with Mrs. Edwin C. MII- -
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Photo by Marccuu.
MISS EDITH MELLEKSH

of 313 Lyceum avenue, who is an active
worker for charity and has taken part

in several charitable affairs

ler. of I'encoyd, Pa. Mrs. Miller was Miss
Edna F. Schnabcl.

Mrs. William J. Jamison, of G2t2 Spruce
street. West Philadelphia, who will be re-

membered as Miss Elizabeth M. Sampson,
will entertain at an informal dinner this
exenlng. The guests will be Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. S. Bishop, of Swarthmore, Pa. : Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph B. Qulgley, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
B. Hall, Mrs. Sarah Sampson and Miss Eliza-
beth Jamison.

The wedding of Miss Sadie Mendel, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Samuel L. Mendel, of 1733 Dia-
mond street, to Mr. Henry S. Gross, of 1810
Berks street, will "take place on Thursday,
June 20, at noon. In the Bellsvue-Stratfor-

and will be followed by a breakfast. The
bride's sister, Mrs. Henry S. Wleder, will be
matron of honor, and Mr, Leon Mendel, the
brlde'd brother, will be tho bridegroom's
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Cloncalln enter-
tained at their home on Saturday evening.
Among the guests were Miss Lena Cook, Miss
Mella La Battles, Mrs. Ray Marinella, Mr.
William Crescent and '.Mr. Frank Dadaro.

Mr, and Mrs. John O. Bullock, of Greene
street. Cermantown, left on Monday for tho
Poconos, where they will spend the summer.

Mr. William Brown has received word that
his son, Mr. Stephen Brown, who Is with the
engineer corps, has arrived safely In France.

Sergeant Havltand Wright, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Howard Wright. Is spending a few
days In Lansdowne before going to West
Point. Sergeant Wright was formerly sta-
tioned at Camp Hancock, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sill, of Lansdowne,
left last week for Ocean City, whero they
have taken a cottage for the summer.

Dr. Conyers Read, of Chicago, has been
lulling his sister, Miss Helen Read, in Lans-

downe. ,

Miss Eleanor Garde, of Canton, O., has
been visiting Mm. G. Howard Shrlver, of
Lanedowne.

Mr. Frederick Lewis and Mr, Donald Mc-

Lean are at the training camp at Platts-bur- g.

Mr. Lewis attends the University of
Pennsylvania and Mr. McLean has been a
student at Williams College.

Mr. Joseph Pugh Is at the Williams Col-
lege camp. Mr. Pugh Is a student at Swarth-mor- e

College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Snyder gave a dinner-danc- e
on Saturday evening at the Old York

Road Country Club for the graduating class
of the Academy of Mercy In honor of Miss
Edith Schmltt, who Is a member of the class.
The guests were Miss Marian Vanneman,
Miss Cecilia Kelly, Miss Mary Cunningham,
Miss Florence McClystal, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Schmltt, Mr. Marshal Vanlman. Mr. Jack
McCarthy. Mr. H. McCrcary, Mr. James Hun-
ter and Mr. Daniel Aast.

The marriage Is announced of MIbs Flor-
ence Cavana and Mr. Charles Schuler on
June 7 In the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception in uamaen.

86 TO BE GRADUATED

FROM TRADES SCHOOL

Annual Commencement Exercises
in William Penn High Audi-

torium Tonight

Tho annual commencement exercises of
the Philadelphia Trades School will be held
In the auditorium of the William Penn High
School, Fifteenth and Wallace streets, to-

night' at 8 o'clock.
The pilzes for high scholastic averages nre

provided from a fund endowed by the late
Murrell Dobbins, through whoso efforts and
urglpg when he was a member of the Board
of Education the Trades School the first of
the kind In he United States was estab-
lished In 190G.

Tho scholastic prize-winne- rs this vear are:
Herbert Harper, first: Alfred H. King, sec-
ond; Dirk A. Dectell, third; Harry J. Miller,
fourth; C. Vernon Rahman, fifth: Saul Bar-ko- v,

sixth. The first prize Is a gold watch,
the second n gold watch fob and tho othersgold watch chorms.

William ("Buck") Hanratty. of Inttrscho-la.itl- c

baseball foine, will receive the Pioneer
Class prize, a gold watch and chain, presented
to the best athlete. He Is plavlngprofessional buseball with the tlngerbtown
team of the Blue Ridge Mountain LeagueHarry Woelfel will receive the masterplumbers' prize for scholarship In the

plumbing class course. Albert Poultcm
will receive the Richard H. Watson prl? forbest attendance In the evening plumbing
courKo.

"
One of the graduates of the February class.ernon Hallma'n, 50 North FIfty-llr- st

street', is now In Fiance, a member of anengineer corps. His diploma will be preventedto a member of his family.
Ilallman graduated In the mschanlc.ildrafting department and enlisted Imme-diately.
The graduates are:

CLASH Of KKtiTtUARV. lfiltvtv .IV'V ,,,....
Tho. a y. ntjspatrltkWilliam II

Ldnnrd Prone Ueorse (lr.iy. Jr.Krkk Alfred 11. (IraniAlfred 11. Klt.ir MiiAiird II llumml'.'. Lentherman Harry J .MIIIitKills V. Clark, jr. John J MonroDirk A. Deilel Julius I'olnknft!v vT.n?'l ""llman Irvine H li, ipItusiell v. Horn Karrs V. Hlmon(I'orito DIon I'hllll, SnyrtrWilliam H. Fdn , Havlil Wolf
CLASS OK JUNE. lfllS DAY SCHOOL

lurnard o. rol Charles J llullfrWin. D Hanratty. Jr. William II UeihertWUU t - Walter c. KlrcherSaul ilrknv .1. Curtis Lnrfertvlefl'erti: Harper William II SchulzaAlfred X. Harris Alexander K't'tnnymond T. Johnson J. ltnymond Wllllima1 rderlek A. el er John Krlt RHhau5j$erCharles V Ilrlan Alhfrt I. .Mnrkell.tohn J Carr rthur C MlnrliliiIlarheson H OericUiion rtuaxell M I'ennMMtkerSlesfrled It. r.rdmann Harold C UipiJames J Knnnlnc llfrhrrt O. SpirrvJames I). Jordan Thomas SprattKdward J Keller l.urln stprnLeonard W Ho... In In John K. WolfWlllard II Anderson WiillnreH Voder
John Cary, Jr.

P.VKNINO SCHOOL (IIlADfATKS. nisMlrhael Amlenln Kr.lllk llrlilke. Jr.Abrnham Herman Fred KleinKii.,.ojpi cman Joseph KlnslowCall Ilennett William KatzmannJohn de Meester Joseph It MillerOtto Dennetl Albert PoultonWllllnm t)reman HnroM K. SmithJoseph M. Kmtierger Harold .V Smith'aul Kndrlrh John J.Sw eneyCharles Hnnla IMrrv Wo-lf- el

Philip Freund William l)rkrilnus-- n
William Gelriel William S. KnselJarrett U. Hanna Samuel T. (letis

Engagements Announced
An Interesting engagement announced to-

day Is that of .Miss Phoebe McKean Downs,
daughter of Mrs. Norton Downs, of Ford-hook- e

Farms, Three Tuns, to Miv Joseph
Weir Sargent, of New- - Haven, Conn. Miss

Downs Is a sister of Mrs. Rowland Evans,
Jr., Mr. T. McKean Downs, and Mr. Norton
Downs.

" x
Another engagement of Interest here and

In New York, Is that of Miss Leclliii Hlgglns.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. HlgKins,
of New York, Vd .Mr. Andre Kulpaelumkoff,
of IlUnsla. Miss Ulggins Is a niece of Mrs.
Edward Dale Toland and Miss Julia Rush
of this city

Mr. and lira. Terence Skinner APIs, of
Derby, Conn., announce tho engagement of
their daughter. Miss May Kinlly Allis, to
Mr. William W. Keefer, 2d. son of Mr and
.Mrs. William lialrd Keefer. of I'll South
Twenty-thir- d street: Miss Allls Is on alumna
of Smith College and Is a Daughter of the
American Revolution, being u direct descend-
ant of Major General Joseph Sperfcer, second In
command of the Continental Army at Boston
In 1776, and of General David Humphreys,
who was to George AVnshlngJon.
Mr. Keefer Is a graduate of the I'nlverslty
of Pennsylvania Towne Scientific School,
class of 11110, and is a member of the Phila-
delphia Art Club and the Sketch Club.

Major Edgar Alan Custer una Mrs. Cus-
ter, of 4101 Baltimore avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Alma
King Custer, to Lieutenant Elmer Lee Wood-sid-

V. S. N.

"'
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MRS. ROnERT
WRIGHT

Mrs. Wright i an
active member of llic

rnmmittcc of the
Pennsylvania Railroail
WonienV. War

Mo. 3, uliich
i holding a rtimmape
tale today anil tomor-

row at B2t t'.liolnut
street, to aid the work
which thi larpc
unit of tlie P. R. It.
women i (loiiiR. Mr.

riplit is wearing h- -r

uniform a a member
of the Emergency
Aiil. The phnlngrapli
is taken by Mnrrrau

fe
7ys- -
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LA SALLE CLOSING

EXERCISES TONIGHT

Forty-tw- o to Receive Diplomas
and Certificates All Senior

Engineering Class in Service

The fifty-fift- h annual commencement ex-

ercises of La Salle College will be held this
evening In the Broad Street Theatre For
the flrht time In the hlbtnry of the Institution,
the degree of bachelor of trlcncu in elll en-

gineering will be granted.
'Forty-tw- o inembcis of the various- depart-

ments will receive diplomas anil certificates.
This the largest number ever graduated
from La Salle In one year.

A noteworthy feature cery mem-
ber of the senior class of the englneeilng
department has entered the service of the
Government In the capacity of engineer, while
the entire freshman class In civil engineer-
ing now engaged by the surveying depart-
ments of various rallioads. The students of
the chemical courses are also doing their
bit. Nearly all hae accepted positions with
local chemical manufacturers.

The lit lle. Monslgnor Kleran will pie- -
sldc at the exercWes and the orator will be
fornur Congressman J. Washington Logue,
class of "7U

Degrees of bachelor of science In engineer-
ing will be given four members of the
senior class. Two certificates of proficiency
will be grained, twenty-si- x members of the
high school department hJII receive diplomas
and ten will be graduatex) from the commer-
cial department.
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SEVERAL DANCES

FOR LANSDOWNE

Junior Members of 20th Century
Club Plan Series of Entertain-

ments for Summer

A dance will b given In Lansdowne at
the Twentieth Century Club on Saturday eve-n'n- g

by the junior members of' the club. Miss
Dorothy McEwen is chairman of' the dance
committee and there will be a series of thee
dances iluring the summer. Of course, a great
many oung persons will come to them, but
the Juniors are anxious to have the older
persons at these affairs as well.

Anotlier dance will be given at the Twcn-llet- h

Century Club on Saturday evening, June
22 The membeiH of the Phi Kpsllon Sorority
of the Lansdowne High School are giving this
one, and pioceeds will be devoted to some
chaiitv. Among those , ho belong to the
sorority ale Miss Katharine Wilson. Miss
Audrey Phillip', Miss Mildred Davenport,
Miss Olive Palmer. Miss Idu Galbralth, Miss
Helen Adler, Miss Alice Koller. Miss Janet
Krall. Miss Mildied Duncan, Miss Dorothy
Sinyihe, Miss Dorothy. Seal borough. Miss
Hi leu Ilevin. Miss Audrey Itedford, Miss
Clara Davts, Miss ICIizabeth Almy. .Miss Grace
Llpplncott, .Miss Frances Schrelner, Miss
Itiddle Young, .Miss Mary Craig and Miss,
Evelyn liobe.

A luncheon was given at the Twentieth
Century Club yesterday. It was a community
affair and was given under the direction of
the Delaware County committee of the Coun-
cil of National Defense. delicious war
menu wan served, Including several dishes
with cottage cheese. In fact, the real pur-lios- o

of the luncheon was to demonstrate to
the women who attended it what could be
done with cottage cheese. This N one of
the hi titles which the food administration'
has asked the housewife to use Recipes
fpr the dishes prepared with cottage cheese
were given to those who wished them Three
of the new war breads were also served atthe luncheon. Among them was the Alliedbread, which contains 40 per cent wheat nnd
01' pe- - mil substitutes. These breads were
h'so for sale.

.' irnuig thoae present weie Mrs. TheodoreI'aii. Mr.'. Itobert Downing Taj lor, Mrs.
Vi i'iii.m O Hempstead. Jr.. Mrs. Scott. Mrs.'aid; M. Longstieth. Miss Wright. Mrs. Wil-
liam Davis. .Mrs. Isaac H. dlhoads. Mrs. A. It.
Lai.ey. .Mrs. Edward J. McGlnley, Mrs. Ed-
ward Kirk. Mrs. Belfrey. Mrs. Mitchell.
Mrs. A L Pennock. Mrs. Samuel H. Pennock,
Mis. Isaae T. Jones. Miss Katharine Jones
Mrs. Clark. Mrs. U Wager-Smit- .Mrs. Clar-
ence EppelJhelmer, Mrs J. Pftry,
Mrs. Walter Lnrim. Webb. .Mrs. Paul Lachen-mee- r.

Mrs. R . Heurdsiey, Mrs, J. iHarper, Mis. Frank L. Martin. Mis. w. H
Karren, Mrs. Charles G. Tntnall. Miss AdaDeering, Miss Eugenia Horner. Mrs. Charles
I Shurtlefr, Mrs. Charles E. Evans, Mrs.
Harold Hurt. Miss M. Louiso Van KaRdt. Mrs.
Harry L. Henry. Mrs. Thompklns. Mrs. T.Sparks lilshop. Mrs S. H. Guilford. Mrs.
Janus Gallegher, Mrs. Frank C. Nleweg,
Mis. Thomas Janvier, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs, H.
Head, Mrs. Allen It. Hoffer, Mrs. William D.
Lewis, Miss Jessie Lewis, Mrs. Charles A.
llonsall, .Mrs. While, Mrs. Haven, Mrs.
Charles Spuyd, Mrs. Dlake. Mrs. William J.
Hicks. Mrs. Hendrlckson, Mrs. A. II, Kneen,
Mrs. Horace Long, Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Samuel
L. Kent and Mrs. Charles Mercer Bailey.

BssUflHHC2dnuwi M Iff lOfivk vVBhB

Commrnrrmrnt frfl, Ht. Joseph's Col-
lege. Seventeenth and Stiles street's.

Municipal Hand Conrerl, Paaiyunk Square,
Twelfth and Iteed streets.

Falrmnunt I'srk Hand, concert, llelmont
Mansion.

Monthly meeting. Young Republlrani o(
Philadelphia, 221 South Broad street, 8 p. m.
Open forum

Army and Navy night, auipleea of th
Fathers' Association, Frankford High School,
Members, ,

Woman' Ad Club, meeting, S p, m., Hotel

TO BE MARRIED BY

NAVY YARD CHAPLAIN

Wedding" of Miss Owens and Mr.

Barnard Will Take Place
Tonight

The .marriage of Miss Emlllc Eleanor
Owens, daughter of Captain Arthur Ilurncston
Owens. I S. M C. and Mrs. Owens, nnd
Mr. J. Chandler Barnard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Barnard, of Hryn Mavvr, will take
place this evening at G o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents In the navy yard. The
ceremony will be performed by the Itev.

Curtis H. Dlckln.-- . chaplain of the yard. Tho
bride, who will be given in marrloge by her
father, will be attended by Miss Alice Da-

vison, of Augusta, Ga ns maid of honor, nnd
her bridesmaids will he Miss Esther Ban-c- i

oft, of Wilmington. Del ; Miss Hortcnse
Hedges, of Portsmouth, Vn . and Miss Anna
1". Barnard, sister of the bridegroom, and
there will be no ushers.

The bride will wear a gown of white satin
and duchesse lace, made with a long train,
wllh a cluster of orunge blossoms at the
waist. Her tulle veil will be edgeil with
Ipce and held In with a coronet of orange
blossoms. She will carry white roses and

The maid of honor will
wear blue georgette crepe, trimmed with sil-

ver ribbon and rosebuds, and will carry an
arm bouquet of sweet peas. The brides-
maids will wear pink crepe de chine, trimmed
with hue and silver ribbons, and also will
carry sweet peas. Miss Maigaret Eugenia
Nelson, niece of the bride, who will be flower
gil. wilt wear a white net dress trimmed wllh
lce and pink ribbons. She will we.ir a pink
sash and will c,irr a basket of sweet peas.

The wedding will be lollowid by a reception
it the s at R o'clock

ESTER. UAI.BlltNIE
The wedding of Miss Eleanor G Balblrnle,

daughter of Mr. H. H. D Balblrnle. of
and Mr. Charles It. Ester, of SG3!

Girard avenue, took place at 4 o'clock
this afternoon In SI. Luke's Church.

av'enue above Coulter street The
ceremony vvns performed by the Hev. Samuel
t'pjohn. I)., rector of the church. Miss
Balulinic wan given In marriage by her
father and was attended by her sister. Miss
Margaret Vance Bnlblrnle, as maid of honor.
Mr. Joseph B. Goodman, of Ixjgaii, vvas the
best man

The bride wore n gown of white-beade- d

georgette crepe, with a tulle veil arranged
In a cap, and held with organgc blnspoins.
She carried white roses,
and white lilies. The maid of honor wore
pink crepe de chine with a leghorn hat and
carried pink snapdragons.

The wedding was followed by a small
reception at the home of the bride. Mr and
.Mrs. Ester will be at home after July 15 at
5G31 Girard avenue.

ENCLEMAN LAM

The marriage of Miss Marie Hunt Lam.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Lam, of
J112 North Twenty-firs- t street, to .Mr. II.
Arthur Englemaii, formerly of London, Eng-

land, will take place this evening In the Hotel
Adclphlu. The ceremony will be performed
by the Itev. Leon H. Ehnaleh. .Mr. Lam
will give his daughter in marriage, and her
sister. Miss Dena Lain, and Miss Sara May-bau- m

will be the bridesmaids. The bride
will wear u white satin gown with a veil of
tulle arranged with sprays of orauge blos-

soms and will carry a shower of Bride roses,
orchids and Draped gowns
of pink cliarmeuse will be worn by her. at-

tendants. They will carry Klllarney roses.
Mr. Alfred C. Lam, brother of the bride,

will be the best man. The service will bo
followed by a dinner-danc- e. Upon their re-

turn from their wedding journey Mr. Englc-ma- n

and his bride will spend the summer
In Chelsea.

BAKU GItKEN
Miss Olive G Green, daughter of Mr. and

Mis. William S. Green, of 4242 North Car-
lisle stree.l, and Mr. Chanes Barr. of 5244
North Carllhle street, will be married this
evening at the home of the bride's parents
by Hie Itev. David S. Clark, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, .Nineteenth and York
streets. The bride will wear a white satin
gown veiled with georgette crepe. Her veil
of tulle, extending the length of the panel
train, will be caught with orange blossoms.
A shower of Bride roses and

will be carried. Mr. Green will give
his daughter in marriage, and her sister.
Miss Laura Green, will be her only at-

tendant. She will wear pink georgette crepe
draped over soft pink taffeta and will carry
a shower of pink roses

The best man will be Mr. William Mercy. A
reception will be 'held after the .ceremony.
After an extended honeymoon trip Mr. Barr
and his bride will be at home at 4831 North
Franklin street.

S L EP 1 N BOS ENBEP.G

The wedding of Miss Eva B. Itosenberg,
daughter of Mrs. Sarah Itosenberg, of 2009
North Broad street, and Mr. William Slepln,
of 1845 North Thirty-thir- d street, uas sol-
emnized on Saturday evening at the home of
the Bev. EH Mayer, of the Jtodeph Shalom
Temple, who performed the ceremony. The
bride wore a gown of white georgette crepe
nnd satin with a white georgette crepe hat
and carried a shower of Bvveet peas and
Sweetheart roses arranged in a shower. Miss
Evelyn Itosenberg, the bride's cousin, was her
maid of honor, and wore a frock of plnlt
georgette crepe draped over pink silk, a
pink georgette hat and carried a shower of
pint; sweet peas.

Mr. Isador Cravis was best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Slepln left on a southern trip. They
will spend July and August In New York.

OBOSSECK NEWELL
A pretty military wedding vvas that of

Miss Kathryn Newell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Newell, of 4520 North Twelfth
street, and Mr. Norman K Grosseck, United
Stales medical corps, which took place on
Sunday evening at the home of the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. A. Newell. 1705 North
Twenty-secon- d street The ceremony was
performed by the Bev. Harry B. Angus, Of

the McDowell Memorial Presbyterian Church,
Twrnty-flr- t svreet and Columbia avenue.
Mr. Newell gave his daughter in marriage,
und Miss Viola Grosseck, the bridegroom's
niece, was maid of honor. The bride and
her attendant wore gowns of blue georgette
crepe over silk and carried military bouquets
of red and blue flowers with white streamers.
Mlis Jane Hutt Williams, the flower girl,
wore a lingerie frock, and her flower basket
he!4 red and blue flowers.

Mr. Edward Williams was best man, and
the ushers were Mr. Hrold Williams and
Mr. Norman Van Meter. A reception was
held after the ceremony. The bridegroom
and bride left for New York, wheie they
will spend the summer,

GAMBLE CHAMBERLAIN
The marriage of Miss Helen M. Cham-

berlain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Chamberlain, of S515 North Twenty-secon- d

street, to Mr. Charles B. Gamble, of 1J27
North Park avenue, took plac on Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, and was attended only by
the two families. The ceremony wa pe
formed by the Ittv. Robert R. Llttell. pas-

tor of the Tioga Presbytcrten Church, Tlo
and Sixteenth itreeti. The Pride's sown fli,
of white georgette crept and hr .veil of;
tulle. Bride rosea were carried. Mica Bvlm
Chamberlain wai her1 viater'a onlyftf .
ana ene woro a iwt bi,hs.tviibb
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VISITORS WELCOWERt
,. i
V,

ik
AT BABIES' HOSPffi

Guests Will Inspect Wards fciid
Sec Philanthropiq,'Wjrk $&&

Done During Slimmer ''?&&&&
u--

'.'ira
.Visitors Will be welcomed to the BaWWn

Hofpltal this afternoon from 3 to t. o'elheV.5
when tea will be served and the guests rfflf--

niltted to Inspect tho wards; In which' tot'"--,

with summer complaints are cared for dirftfl"Ti
..,,-- imcB mulling inuai uicuuvu, lor iiiiaiun.'-- ; 1

The hospital was .opened 'for the, summer'' Sy
last Week, ft now Iuir email ln,ttk,l''lt)
under the care of the supetlritf hdoht,''MrktiiT
Fox, and her assistants. Another brancli of ,fSM
tne Hospital work, that of training-- - nUrseryl-Ku-
maids, Is.alsrf In operation!, with' six Ult.lhJl' l?Jthe course, which will lit them' for (ho ln-,.- 3
telllgent care of babies. ",(&

As the Babies' Horpltal Is not a State la'J'ffS
iiluwuii, 11 icceiveH 110 appropriation, .out swtss j

Is maintained only by the philanthropy 'of Ml
persons whp recognize the Importance qf lKetv'Sj
work. It cannot, therefore. oontltjUa lt'a?.3$rJ
services to tho tots of Philadelphia tit
till. U'lntStV flUrl 1'fie Nllirat-il- . nlnh Anln4.11

seven yrarr ago has lilowd In the autUrnh,, li&fl
lulu,,,,,, hm nun iiivo uuiy io wiu.irjino vVw5flperiod of summer. ' ' , &

At thi leceptlon this afternoon, to "which WM3
numerous friends have been Invited to "bei iPs--

S
the work being done, .Mrs. (.. H. Harvey.- .S7. , . ... , ., ' jvs.r.
cimimiuii m a connnuiee on arrangements,,
will be assisted by Mrs. Charles F. Jenkins, JfirJ
Mrs. William Bradley and Mrs, Howard A. "Vm
Loeb. ' 'M$

Mrs. Isaac clothier, Jr., will bo in cKat'r 3
of the ten tnble nntl will have jm hs-i- nn.lt, .?
ants In pouring Mrs. E. B. Chase and Bey- -
l.il ,'Lltci llintu - .

' f 'sf

' JK1
Items of news for the snrletr naire n III be ,a...nul nwA n.tnl.,1 In ,I,a I'i.mImp1 t,,.fll''

l.eilurr, urnililril they are written ,im, JHsiKr
hle r the tuiiier oniv mill nre slirned with ,SffKi:

full mime nnd telephone nulnber of the i!Ki'sender, ns It must he posslhle to verlfr thV. S
nntes. Ath'-rrs- s "Society Editor." Kvtulnr ' '&tfl
Public l.rdlf r. 006 Chestnut street. ; .A jSt

j) ym .MAitKteT
,M jfff STttEET
ruiAA wf mmmmgws . ft,.i
IS Aafy'r wi a hove- - 'iMi
7&ffl8Me&9k JUTH kKm

v m 7ir to r?,'4all this wei:k i utiswartrssai
NORMA TALMADGE m

IN KII1ST PIlKSnXTATlO.V OF

"DE LUXE ANNIE"
A Mystery Play of Kurpasslns Interest

.NUTABLK OAST, INCLUDIXd
BIOUNH O'llKlKN nnd FRANIC MILLS

"ifJSl

I -- " H1AIIRKI I4THUI3T r'W'ilrYLALEj ALL THIS
Flrfi rMntllt1on. "aCAMMIU AX" A D TmU

I f" Is I J I I , V V IV J mK1 il
in inu intensely uraniatlr success " i

"The Yellow Tcc -- 6,
Cast Includes MILTON" HILLH. WAftNERJ?fjH
ULAXD. J. H. IUI..MOC11 4 ANNA LEURJ'ffl
. " ; zl &a k l a j mm

nirSTVI'T titfrnw nrti i.-l- , 1
10:15 A M.. 12. 2, 3:45. r:. T:4,- -, 9:30 P.H.v,

btU. M. COHAN .Mil
IN HIS OWN FAMOt.'8 PLAV i 'hH

AN AUTCRAFT PICTURE Zvt&K

V ( I IK A 4K8?ga
' W.M. FOX Preaenta.v;

"DLinNLxNUiSs ujf lJlVOKCB'V
Next Week Gerard's "Four Years In Gtrmaa
REGENT MARKET ST. Hlow 17TH 1,,

METhO FIRST 8HOVl
MR. t S INKY DRRW "Pnv' -- JRS.

Added '(Tin lIe's Eve" 113th Episode)"'?,
TO.VIOKHOVV CHAUL.ES RAY In J.-.-- i

'HIS OWN HOME TOWN" vsgr
MARKET STREkT- - Vi

f3 )Sl AT JUNIP1
11 1 Sf ,n 11 n. sA" "" '" " .".! .

VAUDEVILLE f&VV
CONTINUOUS

OLD HOMESTEAD EIGHfc'
CARDO i NOLL. ' Others. AS? 'I

"'J5rnn?!. Tvs market st. oeiow- - DsllvJ-Twl- ce Nlirtitl:;omnmrrxT T 'j '.DiCirxicjiN u. U'liuuflnart1
ACADEMY OF MUSIfe

TWO weeks'
Grand Opera FesfiVi

(IN KRKNC1I. ITALIAN, AND ENOLIsk)T
1t-A- t lirsnnal t)ltlzn .tli.ra TW.tl 'tl- -

of Pittsburgh . "jr. . . .. ' .
-

KAr,,nn1nor l.s.a 17UCglilllUIg JUlll ,j

MATS. WED. & SAT., .2:ll
ARTISTS FROM METROPOLITAN JVNDsl

CAUO (UtAND OPERA COS.. WITH Mi
CHOHL'B A.NU MJ JlI'llONV OHCHEaTRAJ.L.UL,t.x. .IIOD&9, AC11C. (.AOllil,'
TLE. CAMPUELL. MILLER.- - ROBERT
.MKS.SHS. JlAIITia, HAHUUI.U,.' ,AREJ
MacLENNAN. DUA. DEFRERE.. COUU.

CONUL'CTORS, SAPIO tc ZURO jK .

FIRST WEEK'S REPERTOIRE t
AIDA, ROMEO AND JULIET?

FAUST. s " m
CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA?:d

TALES flP HflPPMAM, TSii

MARTRA ,, . ,m
Reasonable frices 50c, to
Seals now at Heppe'o. lllftChesthut-at'- .

.
l.-ll- l ,''l!Ji.- '"

UAKK1L1S. ltlLAlKEl
T.ART TWO WEEKS CiV- -

SPRING SEASON" W- -

FINAL rKllFOilBIANUlSS IUNTL FAIJU
SAT 'Hi BAY, J.L'NE i.'3

n w r!;mtv,'o :..&' t.j...Xa IV VJ&f.,h,.aa MUp.CllC AStVJI

mi
MpOIjrwf' ?

The Sweetest Lrjvc . Story; EVwp
A Komance qi trie Ureat.Wi

Evgs. & Sat. mtZVfottWil
T1ATT.V MATIMEV.SLH8W'

Forrest Now jj. ; k
Follolnc "tho- - Klilr .to rr4etilvAusplcs U. 8. aovirnnMat ?, ,

Persjiing's p.ni,rW1$r
Prlctit tMt. Kv.i 3SoTki'J5:
ChlMren' Mt. Bt. --

jBc and SW. NO WAR f'.STRAND RjUw?fij
EliSlE T&iQi

in --A oowm

WILLOWS rrstm
ARTHUR FIIY m

a m,js,jr;i:G'A-k.,- i

Tonisrht TI
Addrtssfcyfcr.'l
(Director (i

R8
FLOKKKCl

j
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